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OUTGOING WATCHDOG SAYSEMPLOYERS TOO SOFT

Get tough, building bosses told
-----_._.

OUTGO INC construction ind us-
try walc.bdogJohn Lloyd has criti-
cised building contractors for not
laking a stand against unlawful
conduct. and warned that Labor's
changes to his agency risk increas-
ing militancy in the industry.

The Australian Building and
Construction Commissioner yes-
lerday announced his controver-
sial five-year IC!11.11'('. would end in
September afterJulia Gillard told
him he would not be automati-
cally reappointed.

The Deputy Prime Minister
iold Mr Lloyd, a Howard govern-
ment appointee, he could re-apply
Icr the] Db,but be refused.
'. Mr Lloyd, ?O~,said;,he,,:di{l.not

believe-it v.';~s'appl'opriate'-f6r·hiil1'"
to go-through-a seiecti6n,process,
given the senior pubic sector pos-
itions he had held'inhis career.

I-Ie told The Australian some
unionists refused to moderate
their behaviour, and said Victoria
was the worst state For unlawful
conduct. He said he was con-
cerned that some building con-
tractors were not prepared to take
a stand. against unlawful conduct
or alert the ABee to alleged brea-
ches ofthe industrial law:

The ABCe, set liP in 2005 aftcr
the Cole royal commission, is
loathed by lhe union movement,
particuL.Jrly for its use of coercive

powers against buiuung workers.
Labor wants to replace it with a

special inspectorate with watered-
down powers by february, but has
been stopped by the Senate.
'i MI'· Lloyd"yestel'day repeated

" his criticism 'of the .Rudd govern-
ment~s chariges,"singling,ollt the
reduction ilrp~nalties~app.lyi.ng to
workers-and the extra,con~Utions.
-that must be.metbefore the body:~s
::·coe!'(.:ive_po~~L~cbJlidJV~,~lS¢'l'L,'co

"Everybody has f6be v"ei:)'tc'are-
ful. because my view is that there
are elements within the industry
who would be poised, ifyou like, to
take advantage of any relaxation
in the regulatory regime:' he said.
, "That is a risk. Itjust underlines
'the fact that the industry needs a
regulator with strong and effec-
tive powers."

Mr Lloyd claimed union effie-
ials had tolt! companies that
Labor's changes would see them
"back in town. that the powers of
the ABee are being changed and
YOLl better do as we say".

1

- He'has previously warned that
Labor's-,change's to li.is"powe-rs,
-could tum.avirile stauiontnto-a
"tame-gelding".

Mr Lloyd has accused the gov-
ernment ofl'l'eezing him out. say-
ing Labor had failed to consult
him on key changes \0 the role,
responsibilities and powers of the

office of commissioner.
Opposition work place rcl a-

lions spokesman Eric Auerz said
Ms Gillard "promised there would
be <-I 'tough cop on the hear'. and
has now effectively removed him ".

But a spokesrnan for Ms Gillard
rejected the Coalition claim, say-
ing the government believed it
was appropriate to advertise the
AllCC post to test the field. given
the position paid more than
$400,1l00 a year.
The spokesman said Mr Lloyd

was entitled to his opinion and the
ABCC would continue while the
bill was stuck in the Senate.

Unions used Mr Lloyd's an-
nouncement or his retirement 10
restate their calls ror the ABeC to
be scrapped. ACTU secretary Jell
Lawrence said "part of Work
Choices will live on" while the
ABCe remained in power.

The Construction Forestry,
Mining and Energy Union said
the ABCC had been condemned
"no less than seven times" by the
international Labour Organis-
ation and was an ideological relic
otrue Howard era.

Mr Lloyd was a senior deputy
president of the Australian Indus-
trial Relations Commission -,.
now recast as Fair Work Australia
--when appointed in 2005.
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